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Letters to
the
Editor
.

Fiesta Schedule

.

Thursday
11 a.m.-ROTC. Review &t Zimmerma~ st&dium with Mil;lshipm&n
Capt&in Fred Cone in charge.
2 p.m,-Waterlous Water Show
at University pool.
Friday
7 p.m.-Lighting of luminarios
on all buildings except Carlisle
gym.
7:30 p.m.-Professor Snarf's effigy burning; with Eli~abeth Elder
lighting fire.
8 p.m.-Crowning of La Reina de
la Fiesta by Admiral O'Beirne and
presentation of ROTC color gil-ls,
followed by Variety show, Zimmerman stadium.
9:45-Queen cuts tape to open
midway.
10 p.m.-Open Air Dance begins
on Yale Ave. tennis courts.
Saturday
10 a.m.-Tug-of-wars at Mesa
Vista dorm: A&S vs. engineers·and
freshmen vs. sophomores.
11 a.m. - Boy-girl basketball
game at Mesa Vista-boys wearing
boxing gloves.
Noon-Bm·beque next to Bandelier dormitory.
1 :30 p.m.-Caravan to rodeo,
with queen's convertible leading.
2 p.m.-Fiesta Rodeo at Four
Hills ranch, near "U" in Sandia
foothills.
5 p.m.-Siesta until dance. ·
9· p.m.-Gran Baile in Carlisle
gym, Johnnie Long's band-Admission $3 a couple.
11 p.m.-Booth and costume
awards presented by queen,
1 a.m. Sunday-Fin del BaileFin de la Fiesta!
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c· am.pus A id A ske d
For Fiesta Booths

Goetzman Elected
Commerce Prexy
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l-lan<dicapped Me_n Beat
By a Feminine Fiesta Five

t· .
i
I

I
I

Women beat the men, arts and science students beat the
engineers and sophomores beat the freshmen in the ninth
·
annual Fiesta during ,the past weekend.
The women's basketball team dropped the men 20 ·to 16
in a handicap game Saturday morning. The men's team, in-
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. w·llI HOve
Senlors
0ne LOSt ChOnce

----------=-=---- eluding
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Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

members of the varsity,
wore boxing gloves as a handicap.
In the two tug-of-war's arts and
science students · pulled the engineers into a six by six by two foot
mud-filled trench, but in the freeforall which followed, all participants and many spectators were
.
.
.
splattered. The same was true for
Semors wtll have their las~ ~hance the sophomores and freshmen, with
to .take the Sophomore English Pro- the sophomores being listed as
fimency e~am O?J- Tue~day, May 22. winners.
·
All semors, mcludmg transfers, .
.
must take and pass the examination The Duke Town .stru~ters, a Jazz
for a degree in colleges of Arts and band under the direc.tion of ¥ax
i
Sciences, Business Administration, Crook, W?n first pla.ce 1n,th~ variety
I
•j
Education,
Engineering, and Fine show Fr1day evemng. Gall Olson
+1 ,;"
. I,
.Arts.
The
test
will last from 2 until and Jer:;y Apo~aca won . second
. ~,J;:' ... ; .
·; .....
I
·4 p.m. and will be given in room P.lace With their pan~om1me ~!
l
122 of the Geology building.
How Could. You Believe ~~.
'
Students planning to take the Martha .Garcia and .Robert? ~Ihan
.·
'I
'~,,,' :.: test must report to the counseling took ~hll'd. place w~th ~~eir Pot"
'
and testing services office, room pourn Latin?-Amencan and hon'
' . 123, to sign for the test, and regis- orable mentiOn was awarded ~
~
~::, ~ ",(#
tration will close at noon the day Nancr an~ Carol .~alter !or tl.1e~r
........,-..'\ .,._
of the test. students are not ex- ventnloqUist ;:ct, Talk w1th Tilhe
cused from classes to take the test. and Clarence.
Registrants should bring activity Trophies were presented to the
tickets with them to be admitted winning women's and men's booths
•
.
1
w
11
•
fl
k
d
Fr•'day
ru'ght
at
the
coronat
n
ceremony
in
the
into
the testing room.
Saturday at the Gran Baile with
10
QUEEN FOR A DAY Shu ey
a ls an e
t uat'IOn, Kappa AI pha Th et a m
· the women's
MI'ss
Wall
·s
a
Kappa
Alpha
Theta
The
test
covers
punc
'
um.
1
Stadl
by attendants Pat Gilliard, left, and J oan Decker.
•t 1' t'
11'
t d' · ·
d p•1 K
Alpha I'n the
The three Albuquerque coeds took care of aU
senior. Misses Gilliard and Decker are freshmen cap! a IZa IOD, spe mg, gramma - lVISton an
appa
in Delta Delta Delta and Kappa Kappa Gamma. ical usage, sentence structure, men's division taking first pla~es.
royal obligations at Fiesta S aturday. They are
(Staff photo)
paragraph organization, vocabu- The Theta booth was a slot machme
_s:h:o::wn~.::a:::b::o..:.ve::_:h:::o::ldi::':::n~g...:t::r.:o~ph::i:.:e:::s,).p::.:r:.:::es::.e.:n:,:.:t:.:::e.:d...:t:.:::o...:th.:::.:e:.:::m::________1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lary, and reading skill. No ques- concession and the Pike booth was
.
·
•
regarding literature are on a tamale and taco stand in an

.
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The annual Commerce day for
business a'dministration students
• will be Friday, May 18. At a picnic
that afternoon awards will be given
to the year's outstanding teacher
and students.
Balloting for the "Outstanding
Teacher's Award" will be conducted
by the council in business administration classes next week.
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Do LJouHa~e
Q Cateet Plan?

•)

!

One of the most interesting
and profitable careers in
which a yo"ung American
can invest his future is

.,

FOREIGN TRADE

I '\

or

FOREIGN SERVICE

•
...

..

TroveIAid Service u pI CJ y s H 0 s t Council ~n Education
~~~:s~~1:·;h~~~:;:: i::{
. To UNESCO Accredits 13 Schools Young Repu~licans ~~co~~ean~~~~~.; a'dis.J~~~~~tiv~~
Sloted for Fndoy
~welve
T Jvfeet Tonu~ht .. ~~~~~iesJ.h:~d
~:lrwi~~h~
the test. .

•

'
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A state-wide meeting of the Citi.schools and depa;tments 0
sr:a
zen Consultations will wind up the of JOUrnalism wel'te reac~redited and UNM !l Young R~pubhca~s Will dunking booth were the other men's
work of the year for the UNESCO one. n,ew school .accredited ~Y the hoi~ the~r final meetmg of this year division winners. '
group• Saturday at UNM.
Amenc~n Council on EducatiOn
tomght m M? 1~4 at 8.
.
T
H 'I d F
.
K h •
•
Journalism as a result of
The club will discuss reorgamzaom al an
~ancma ere e
Dr. Hub~rt G. Alexander, chair- tions by its accrediting
tion and Chairman Richard. Lucero vi~!~, Martha G~rcia and Robe~o
man of philosophY,,l!nd state head this year. One of six professors on will be called down for improper M1han and Connie Oswalt .and B1Il
o~ the U:NESCO Citizen 9onsulta- the council is Keen Rafferty, chair- use of the club funds, Vice-presi· Pru?y were awarded prlzes for
bons, sa~d Dr.. Joh~ 0. ~Iedl from man of the UNM department of dent Roger Fryer said.
.
havmg the best costuf!les at the
Marquette uniVerstty Wlll be the journalism
A welcoming committee will be dance. The beard growmg contest
principal speaker.
Edward .Lindsay, Decatur (Ill.) chosen to greet Mr. McWhorter, was n~t held because the jud~es
Dr. Riedl, d~an of the ~aduate editor and president of ACEJ, in national chairman, who will arrive c.ou!d~ t see the beards by the. dim
school and chmrman of philosophy announcing the action of the council
Albuquerque May 21.
light I!I the ~· Ray Lu~z, Fiesta
at Marquette, will speak on "Our said that accreditation covered 34
.
co-chairman said, T~e pnzes were
moral and spiritual resources for sequences in these schools.. He
d • SUB to be razors, but Will ,have to ~e
International Cooperation.''
pointed out that the accrediting Navy to lan
m
saved for another occasiOn, he said•.
During the past two months committee has reaccredited 19 and Information regarding a com- Fiesta committee members and
more than 40 Albuquerqueans' accredited 9 schools the second mission in the navy will be avail- chairmen are requested to have
meeting in two discussion groups: round of accrediting visits began able from two naval officers who their reports in by Friday of this
have been holding weekly sessions two years ago
be in the SUB from 9 to 4 week, to the personnel office, Brooks
in preparation for the final state- Schools accr'edited this year are: Thursday and Friday.
Ambos, Fiesta co-chairman said,
.
S
t
d
u
·
't
u
·
•t
wide meetmg a ur ay.
Bo.sto.n m'fers1 y, . mv~rs1 y .
Under the sponsors~iP,, of the Ilhn?ts, Indiana Umver!l1ty,. UmU.S. National Commission for ve_rs1~y of Ke!ltuc~y, Umv~rsity of
UNESCO, 25 colleges of the n_a~ion M1~higa?l, Umve_rsity <?f Mmnesota,
have participated in the C1t1zen Umverstty of Missoun, NorthwestConsiiltation plan Dr. Alexander em University (Medill School), The
said.
'
Ohio State University, PennsylUNMisoneofthe 25 institutions va~ia ~tate University, Rutgers
making facilities and leadership Umversity, South Dakota College,
available for the UNESCO meet- Texag A. & M. College.
Chi chapter of. Pi ·Sigma Alpha, ings.
political science honorary, recently Visitors are invited to the Saturelected 20 undergraduate an? gmd- day meetings. Those who wish to
uate students to ~embership, fae- make reservations for the luncheon
ulty advisor Dr. F,rederick C. Irion Saturday at Lobo Joe's restaurant
announced recently.
should contact Edwa1·d Ancona.
The new members are •Frank J.
Sixty scholarships are
Biro, Frances Bonnyman, Marilyn
offered to American graduate stuBudke, Byron caton, Jose A. chacon, Feng-Shu Chang, Manuel Del
dents by the Federal Republic of
Llano, Colvin Futrell, Eugene
.
Germany for st~tdy in that country
-Gallegos, Edward M. Goldburg,
during the 1956·57 academic year.
,.,.James E. Hart1 Gaye Ma!lgold,
The scholarships, open to all colRobert MatteUcCI, Carl Nordm .Jr.,
Oliver Payne, Gus Peterson, Doro- Scholarships of $500 have been lege graduates, will pay 300DM a
thy Powqll, Ann Rubicam, . ~ose- awarded to Ernest D. Melendez month, tuition at any institution of
mar;v' Udell, and RobertS. Wilhs. and Manuel Saucedo by the Chino higher learning in West Germany
Mines division of Kennecott Cop- or West Berlin plus round-trip
pe1• Co. of Hurley, New Mexico, travel
'
· .
. ..
.
scholarship chairman C. V. Wicker
announced today.
There are no restrictiOns on fields
•
.
Melende:t~ is a resident of Bayard, of study but a knowledge of Ger1
Coeds won t be allo~ed to wear N M and is a sophomore irJ Arts man is required.
WHOOOOOOMMMMM WENT PROF. SNARF and festivities in
Bermuda shorts any time on the • ., .
d
h
• d
· .
am us of Flol'idlll State University and, S~Iences. Sauce .o, w o rece1v~
Candidates for these awards may the ninth annual Fiesta began. The 30 foot figure, signifying stu18
~at~erine Warren, Dean of Wome~ a .sn~t!a~ scho!at·ship la~t .year,, obtain applications from the Insti- dent gloom and depression and spring fever, went up in flame,
smoke and explosion Friday night as students tossed care aside
said. She added that the shorts JUDI~r Id ~u~me: ~dmimstratlOn tute of International Education,
before the final grind of the semester. Apparently most students
have been barred by 15 other south- rom Hor s u;_~' h 'f t'h
East 67th Street New York 211 did forget for a while since there was o!llY one minor incident, .a
em universities and that she felt W. • Goow'lC o
e company
'.
.
..l. the reputation of will personally present the awards New York. Deadline for apphca- beer can tossed at a police car and a barricade placed on Cornell In
they WOUld h Uro
,
t'tons 1s
• J une 1•
front of Mesa Vista dorm.
(Flores photo)
their university.
m
the near future, W'Ick er s'I'd•
.
A travel exhibit will be held on
F 'd y May 18 1'n the lobby of the
rl a '
.
• •
~tudent Umon bu!ldmg. Informat10n on student travel, travel-study
p_r~g.r\lms, .and group travel posSibii!bes Will be featured.
Miss Beve1·ly J. Hale, of ~lobetrotters Trave~ Agel!cy, ~viii be
present from 9 ·~ 0 a.m .. to 4 •00 p.m.
to answer ~uesbons.
.
.
~ collectto~ of posters, plctm:es,
cu_nos .and COIVS from many counb-xes will be sho.wn, a~ well as ~a'fel
pamphlets, which Will be disb·xbuted.
.
. .
.Special sections of _the exhibit
Will be devoted to MeXIco, Europe,
United States an~ Canadda,tChentFral
and
e ar,
East.South America, an
The purpose of the exhibit is to
show the great number of opportunities for travel and study
b d
a roa •

20 New Members
Elected to PSA

•

The
American Institute For
Foreign Trade offers you
gra~uate·level training for
.a salisfyingand lucrative
career abroad. Advanced
degrees offered.
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Business Students
Plan Picnic, Awards

•

~'

\

Honor Sophomores Whiskers Contest .
" To Escort Queen Open to All Faces

Continued from page 2
New and old members of Spurs .A beard contest will. b~ he!d at
has chosen to do so, I shall.
and Vigilantes are to form an Fiesta to select three distmgmshed
The loss of a man of this caliber will soon be felt throughout the honor gua1·d for the Fiesta Queen UN~ beards •.
university. Seldom is it the good fortune of a achool to have an tomorrow night as she comes across F1esta chairman Brooks Ambos
educator so dedicated and capable take an active interest in activities the football field.
announced yesterday any fa~e is a
outside of his own narrow and special field. Dr. Healy is an excellent
They are to be dressed in Fiesta contender, even bearded !ad1es1 no
~ath~matician, astronomer and teacher, bu:t mostly a generous and co~tumes, and are to meet at 7:45 m~tter, w~at the condition <?f the
mtelhgent man.
.
at the no!'th end of the stadium. hmr on It. Contestants Will be
He is an unselfish man who believes in culture and progress for The queen will not be announced judged on the basis of "scrawni•
the benefit of humanity. He enjoys working with students and is a :until that time
ness," "manginess," and "debonair·
keen contributor to their education and knowledge in a varied num- \
'
ness" of their bushy faces ..
ber of fields. This he does for he enjoys doing it although, he could
Prizes will be engraved Gillette
receive much more money for easier tasks in industry.
razors.
--------~
And now a man who can'teach well and sincerely enjoys doing. ·
it wm move to industry, and not for more money alone, as so many
have. Soon I believe that all depa1-tments that are concel'Ded with
the quality of instruction received by their students from the Math
The Fiesta committee is hiring
Department will notice this loss. Now, at a time when capable men campus help to work in Fiesta resuch as this a).'e needed desperately by the educational system, it freshment booths beginning this The Commerce council elected
is a shame to watch helplessly while this talent moves away.
afternoon and running through Dick Goetzman president at its last
In closing, I say again, I like Lueders and Hea,ly and am glad Saturday.
meeting. Other officers elected were
that I was able to benefit from their knowledge even though many Se,venty-five cents an hour will Shirley Teeter, vice-president,
others will be denied that chance.
·
be paip dul'ing the day and $1 an Mona Howe, secretary, and Orlando
LeRoy I. Baker
hour in the evening. Help is needed Miera, treasurer.
College of Business Administration Thursday afternoon, Friday after- Consisting of outstanding stunoon and evening, and all day dents in business administration,
May 6,1956 Saturday, Anyone inte1·ested should the Commerce council annually
contact Ann· Rasor at Bandeliel' sponsors the Dean"!:! breakfast, a
U.N. M. Lobo
.
hall.
machine show, and commerce day.
University of New Mexico
~. . . . . .~~y~~~~~Y~YY~Y~yy~~
Albuquerque, N.Mex.
~
Dear Editor,
It is quite probable that Captain Owens was rather harassed by ~
1:30 last Saturday moming, and that he may have felt that he had
been dealing with a bunch of kids off the street. But it· is very questionable that even such pressures can condone back alley rudenest3
on the part of the campus police officers.
I will admit that it was something of a novelty to be chauffered
home on a balmy spring night by two fearsome minions of the law.
However, may I suggest that .hereafter they refrain from using the
police car to crowd pedestrians off the street, and that they exercise
at least a minimum of courtesy when they have to clear the campus
to insure the public welfare.
Respectfully,
!424 CENTRAL SE
PHONE 5-11121
Alfred A. LaGuardia
609 Buena Vista Dr., N.E.

....

FILTER TIP

IARB'ION

!ln()e&fi9afe

German Scholarships
Offered to Grads

$500 Scholarsh"tpS
Awarded2StUdentS

Shorts Out/awed
In the South

Write to:The Registrar
American Insiilute
For Foreign Trade
·P. 0. Box 191
Phoenix, Arizona
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Vet's Nofes •.•

ResuIt 0f SUrvey
· d byVA •
___________:..__________________ ReIeose

PuJ;IIIabed Tuesdo;y, Thuraday and Frido:v of the relrUlar unlverslt:v :vear except during
hol•d~<Y• and examinatiou periods by the Aseociated Students of the University of New
Mexico, Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque AulrUet 1, 1918,
under. the act of March 8, 1879, Printed by the University Printing Pi'ant. Subscription
rate, .4.60 for the school year, pay'lble in advance.

Editorial and

Bu~>iness

·

·

office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3- 1428

Eric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor!
Jerry Brown -------------------------------------Managing
The average veteran buying a
Pat Tolmie -----------------------------------------Feature
home with a GI loan, duripg the
•
past two ears was 32 ear so£
Danny Zejf ------------------------------------------Sports Ed1tor
Y
'
• · Y -••
·
Jim W'll'
B .
M
age, had a monthly wcome o:r $494
1 1ams ---..:------------------------------- usmess
anager and paid nearly $11 ,800 for his
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
home
·
'
.
These facts ,w,ere r.evealed l'; a
Veterans Ad~mtsh·atlOn ·~an;plmg
of the financu:I .character!StlCS of
more than a m1lhon GI home loans
made to W01·ld Wat•II and Ko1·ean
Fiesta 1956 is but a memory for most students although veterans
during· 1954 and 1955.
here and there bits of crepe paper, brown bags and hangThe veterans paid $12.4 billion
their homes, made initial down
overs have eluded the vigilant.eyes of buildings and grounds for
payments of $1 billion, and aspersonnel. These mementos serve to remind many students s~~ed mortgage debts of .$11.4
of a wonderful time and to others they just mean more btlhon.
VA guaranteed 407,000 GI home
work because reports must be completed and turned in loans in 1954 and 643,000 in 1955,
with about 60 percent of the loans
before the end of the week.
made on new homes and the halOnly one minor incident was reported during the festiv- ance, on existing homes.
The sample showed the veterans
ities and that was a stray beer can which hit a police car. had an estimated monthly housing
Administrations officials said this was perhaps the calmest expense of 11!96 75 which was equiv-

The I>ance Lingers on ...

Fiesta they had ever seen.
Students and Fiesta committees deserve a commendation. Spe!?jal thanks to Brooks Ambos and Ray Lutz, Fiesta
co-chairmen.
-EM-

Congratulations ...

_

'I'

•

,

•

Vic Vet .rats·
PREVIOUSLY A VA DIREC.1 LOAN
COULD BE' USED ONLY TO BUY
OR BUILD A HOME OR FA~M- ·
HOUSE' ... UNDE'FI A NSW LAW,
IT ALSO MAY BE' USED TO BUY
A~ARM WITH A FA~MHOUSG
IN WHIGH THE VET PLAN.S TO
LIVI:,

.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Campus· Forum Group

T0 Be l edbyB0bH•11I
.

.
Bob Hill has been elected chairman of the newly-formed Campus
Fo~:um committee, a group which
was founded to arrange and present
discussions of topics of general interest to the campus.
.
c·l~ther ~ew ho~~ers ~reJGilbtertM St.
aue, v1ce-c auman, ane
ay.
land secretary-treasurer· and Dave
E ' ·.
bl' . · h . '
·
mmert, pu tc;ty c airman.
The group mtends to sponsor
with both a pro and con speaker
and will welcome questions from
the f!ool', a committee spokesman
said,

Boston Symp hony Grad A ssisfants
H•Ires u Stu d.ent Gef f eJJowships

·
.
,
.
.rUNM. JOurnahsm maJor; Byron
~ ay w1l !spend the summer workI~g for the Boston Symphony Orc estra, a~ Tan~lewood, ~ass,· .
Bray wll~ ass,st ~he registrar ~£
the Berkshire m)lstc center, mus1c
school operat~d by the Boston orc~estra. He Wlll also. do liaison work
Wit~ the press durmg the orch~stra ~ five weeks of famed Berltshue
festival concerts.

John Eyt·e and Edward M. Goldburg, graduate assistants in the
depa~:tment of govel'llment, have received fellowships for doctoral
studies next year.
.
Eyl'e has accepted a $1500 Kellog research assistantship at th
Univet·sity of Oregon and Gold~
burg has accepted a· $1700 assistantship from Michigan State university.
---------

Charles High was elected presidenf of Phi Delta Theta £o1· 1956-57
at a meeting Monday night
Other new officers include J. D.
Strode, warden; Larry Rosie1·, recording secretary· Ted , Lewis
.
Warner ' L'ttl
t reasurer;
I e, a Iumm!
\ secretary; Morris Dietrich, chorister; and James Peterson, chaplain.
The Phi Delts will honor the
Pallas club, their mothers club, at
- a tea Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. at
the chapter house,

alent to rtea;ly 20 percent of the
average monthl yincome of $493.80.
While the average age of veterans buying GI homes was 32.1
years, their overall ages ranged
from 20 to 72 and their g1·oss in' come, from $1,800jll;o $90,000 a year.
The one 72-year-old veteran in
the sample purchased a new home,
made a down payment of 36 percent, and had liquid assets amounting to two and a half times the
amount of his loan which had a
maturity of 15 years.
In the survey, the average
monthly income data represented
total family income before taxes
and other deductions.
Monthly housing expenses ineluded principal and interest repayments on mortgages; the estimated
cost of taxes, insurance, heat and
utilities, and an allowance for expected maitltenance costs.
During 1955, 40 out of 100 loans
were made with no down payment,
,

MONDAY

Two university authors and Fray
Angelico Chavez of J elnez Pueblo
will discuss "The Missions of New
Mexico, 1776," the latest publication by the UNM Press, Thursday
evening at 7 at the Albuqu.erque
Library Assn. meeting in Mesa
Vista dorm.
The UNM guest speaker-authors
are Eleanor B. Adams, research associate in history, and Roland F.
Dickey, associate editor of the state
university press and author of
"New Mexico Village Arts," a book
describing Spanish arts and crafts
of New Mexico.
Fray Angelico Chavez,. Franciscan Father of Jem.ez, is a wellknown poet and essayist and the
author of seven booJ;:s, Among his
works are "New Me'x:ico Triptych"
and "l..a Conquistadora," a study
of tl).e famous statue which is

~ay28

TUESDAY
May29

8:00
to
10:00

11

9

to

F

1

p

ress

Cl b

to
6:00

to

6:30 P.M.

to

U

---------------------

'ME YOU IN STEP?"
ANNE fRANCIS

asks
co-starred in MGM's
''FORBIDDEN PLANET" in Cinema Scope
The girl in your life, like Anne, dresses
properly for each occasion. And she ~v,,A',.t.R
you to be in step, too, with shoes like:

Spurs Choose Rasor
President for Year"

M

ee·t

The Press club will meet tonight
at 7:30 in room 212 of the Journalism building, president Julian Wise
announced today,

carried annually in processions in
Santa Fe.
Last year he published a descriptive genealogy, "01igins of New·
Mexico Families.'' His articles on
New Mexico history have appeared
in many periodicals.
"The Missions of New Mexico,
1776" was translated and annotated by Miss Adams and Father
Chavez. Dickey designed and edited
the book.
Miss Adams is the author of
books, pamp]llets and articles on
Spanish histo1·y in New Mexico,
Mexico, and Central America. In
1954 het translation of "Bishop
Tamaron's Visitation of New Mexico, 1760," was published.
An article by Dickey describing
the production of "Missions of New
Mexico" is scheduled for the spring
issue of the New Mexico Quarterly.

'
FRIDAY
June1

SATURDAY
June2

T Th,
10

10

9

8
2

3

CLASSES
NOT LISTED
ELSEWHERE

4

3

11

2

8

WF
1

6:30P.M.

To Be Checked
A professional consultant employed by the SUB planning committee will be on campus Friday
,and Saturday to review plans for
the new $2,000,000 student union
building.
Frank Nosske, SUB director at
the state college of Washington,
will consult with architects and
SUB personnel before helping the
committee decide whicl1 of the sets
of plans is most suitable.

PEMM Club to Meet
The Physical Education Majors
and Minors club will meet Thursday, May 17, at 8 p.m. in room 14
of Carlisle gym. Delegates who attended the American Assn. of
Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation convention in Reno last
month will give 1·eports.

L

A

LAUNDRO-LUX
N
0
0
l

THURSDAY
May31

w

New SUB Plans

R

WEDNESDA
May30

and all
Air Science
Anthro 1
and
Anthro 2

3:40

The ,UNM Chorus and 01·chestra
will perform Verdi's . "Requiem"
May 20 at 8:15.
Kurt Frederick will conduct the
perfot•mance, The quartet of soloists will include Harvey SmithSpencer, whom the late Olin Downs
called . ''Without question, Amer·ica's premiere tenor.'' Sherman
Smith, director of student affairs
at UNM and well-known for his
musical performances in Albuquerque, will sing the bass parts. Mary
Schoenfeld is the soprano, and Dar·
lene Evers the eontt·alto.
Students will be admitted to the
performance on activity tickets.

the campus recently and
nommated as honorary _members
dean of the College of Fme Arts,
J. D; R<:bb; Jack ~tephenson, head
of .must<: edu.catlon; and James
Whitlow, assocmte conductor of the
UNM band.
---------

Two University
Authors
. ..
T0 Discuss Latest Book

TIME

to
·12:20

"I NEVER HAD NO MpDDER-We wa;s too poor," says Jerry
Apodaca to sneering' Gail Olsen. The two won second prize in Fri· •
day night's Fiesta VaJ;iety .Show in the s~adium with their rendition·
of "How Could You Believe Me Wlten I Told You That I Loved You
When You Know I Been A Liar All My Life.'' The skit was. acted
out while a record pla·yed. The act was introduced first as a panty.
mime and then as a takeoff by frustrated M. C. Dave Willdns.
(Staff photo)

visit~d

Examination Schedule

by Dick Bibler

UChorus, Orchestra ··
Set Verdi's Requiem

Profs Honored
Ch arI•1e H•19h H ea dS 3 f'>UNM
.· ,Frank Martin, national exec·
utive secretary of the honorary
ph •I De It Qff•.Jeers
band fraternity, Kappa Kappa Psi

For full 1nrorm1tlon ~tont•ct your nearut
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

To Queen Shirley and Fiesta co-chairmen Ray Lutz
and Brooks Ambos.

while
28 out ino! 1954
everythe
100.ratio was only
During 1955, about 44 out of
every 100 loans had 26 to 30 year
maturities, !JOmpared with about 25
out of every 100 loans in1 1954.
Veterans who bought new homes
paid an average of $550 more for
their homes in 1955 than in 1954.
The ave~·age purchase p~:ice of new
homes was $12,476 in 1955 compared with $11,924. in 1954: ~he
ahverage. pu1r9ch55ase pr!c;11o£34e3Xllltmg
omes m
was 'I' ,
compared with $10 989 in 1954
'
·
·
,Altho~gh the percentage of loans
made wtth no down payment and
long maturities was considerably
higher in 1955 than in 1954, the
ratio of housing expense to income
was· about the same.
.

WET WASH
FLUFF DRY
DRY
CLEANING
SHIRT
SE~VICE

U

Ph. 3-6138

X

Central SE

2312 Central E.

2802

2 Masterpieces by Mozart
Complete-One Low Price
Elne Kleine Nachthmusik-K525
Symphony No. 40, G-Minor

' .4.98 Value-Only 1.98
8:00P.M.

8:00P.M.

9:30
Saturday, May 26, time and room to be announced
by instructor: modern and classical language examinations for lower division courses and examinations
for arch. engineering I.
Examinations are to be given during the time
corresponding to the ftrst weekly meeting of the class.
The 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. special examinations do not
apply •to classes meeting afte1• 6 p.m. These classes
will take their examinations in the evening.
Examinations in labp~:atory courses m.aY be given
during the last week of classes preceding the exam•
inatiort wetlk or during examination week at the time
provided in the schedule,

Students must notify instructors concerned before
May 23 of any conflicts. Any student having more
than three examinations scheduled in any one day
may notify the instructor of the last examination (s)
listed (or if on. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday, t~e las,t examination listed before 7:30
p.m.). If notified before May 23, the instructor shall
make arrangements to give a special examination.
FMulty mom bars deviating from the above sched·
ule must ~xst s~cure the app1•ova~ of the vice-president
of th~ un;vers1ty, Students findm~ conflicts in their
exammatton schedule shall see then: instructors.

FILTER TIP

Ph. 3-2446

10% Discount to U Students
& Faculty

..

TAR{YJON
CIG.ARETTES

..

I

I
I

Folk Music & Poetry-Jazz
at

HOFFMAN'S RECORDS
Hoffmnntown Shopping Center
8246 Menaul, NE
Ph. 9·4711
For New Yorl' R~cords in
Albuquerque
Open-Mon. & Fri. Night
Sunday-1 :00 to 5:30
Closed Teusdays
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UNM Dominates
Stote AAU Meet

uN M

Upsets
N•
vvy·omtng tne

\ V}'

•

A&M Rodeo Teom R~t~l~!s k:~:~!~~a~r~~!ed 'R~~e:od~!~~ w~~ m~t~:!ight

Tk T r·
0 es Op Ities

'

president of Kappa Psi.
at 7:30 in the SUB, spokesman Don
Otlier officers elected are: Joe Martin said. The meeting will be
Otero, vice-president; .1\.l Kilpat- the last of the year. Business for
Pulling their first upset of the .
.
.
rick, secretary;. Bob Sta~drid~e, the year will be finished all-d omyear, the New Mexico baseball team
.
treasu!er; Denms Pena, h~stor1an cers for. next year will be elected,
New Mexico took eight first split a two gp,me series with WyoNew Mexico A&M's rodeo team and R1chard Gomez, chaplam.
Martin said.
places and tied for a ninth to dom- ming at Laramie last weekend, dominated the annual Fiesta rodeo
mate the first annual state AAU winning ,the first game, 8-5, and. Saturday and Sunday at the Four
track meet Saturday afternoon in dropping the second, 16-9.
Hills Ranch, The Aggies tool~ the
dusty Zimmer~an :'ltadium.
.
A devastating home run assault individual and team titles in the
. The Lobos p1led up 67 1/3.pomts and five hit pitching by Jim Pierce four event rodeo,
m the 14 events to far outd1stance were enough to upset the Cowboys,
Denny Calhoun of the Aggies
the _only two other ~trong te:'lm Skyline eastern division leaders, on was named all around cowboy, takentrles m the meet,. H1gh!and h1gh Friday. Five of New Mexico's nine ing a first in bullriding and two
sc!'10o! and Fort ~hss of El Paso. hit!l were home runs by George second place ribbons in bareback
H1ghl!l;nd, stat~ h1gh school tr~ck Unterberg, Jim Pierce, Bob Fink, riding and ribbon roping, Kenny
champ10n~, fimshed seco~d w1th Jim Economides, and Joe Patterson, Parmalee of A&M was the only
?7 1/~ pomt;; and Fort Bhss came Three came in a five-run fourth double winner of the day, winning
m thtrd w1th 33. Other teams inning which cinched the game for the calf roping and libbon roping '
e~tered were Sandia. Base with UNM.
events,
etght, Albuquerque H1gh, five, and Wy · . d
.
th
The only victories taken by New
Kirtland F'eld
f
ommg
rew
revenge
on
ree
M
. were in bareback riding and
1
•. our.
Lobo pitchers the following day by ex1co
Sato Lee, Jitnmy Brooks, a:nd gathering 12 hits for 16 runs. The women's barrel race, in. whi~h only
O.rl~n Coupland were .the UNM. m- university helped with four errors UNM coeds entered. B1ll D1smuke
d1vidual leaders, scormg 32 pomts Dick Brown Pete Fasone and Ro~ of New Mexico took the bareback
be~een them. Lee was th.e !op Glovetski ,;.ere all po~nded by riding and Nancy Sargent won the
pomt-getter of the day, wmnu~g Wyoming who led 16_4 after six barrel race.
three events. He won the 100-yaid ·nnings '
The rodeo summa1·y:
dash and swept both hurdles for I
• .
·
Bareback riding: 1. Bill Dismuke
(NM); 2. Denny Calhoun (A&M) •
15 points. Brooks won botli the Game l~nescores follow:
half mUe and mile 1-uns and Coup- New ~eXlCO
100 500 002-8-9-4 3. Bobby Cooper (A&M).
'
land won the discus with a near ~yommg
.000 .101 003-5-5-1 Calf roping: 1. Kenny l'armalee
record throw and placed third in P~el·ce and Arrigom; Vaughn and (A&M); 2. Roberto Maes (A&M);
the shot put.
Flsher. .
3. Frank Westfall (NM)
Wind and dust made mont of the New ~exlco 010 003 104-- 9-11-4 Ribbon roping: 1. 'Parmalee
times and distances mediocre but W!ommg
061 621 OOx-16.-12-4 (A&M); 2. Calhoun (A&M; 3.
Coupland managed to hurl the dis- Brown, .Fas?ne (2), Glove!ski (4) Merle Goodwin (NM).
cus 152-9% in a stiff crosswind. and AlTJgom; Drury and Flsher.
Bull riding: 1. Calhoun (A&M);
2. Skeeter Brannand (A&M). No
The throw, one of four for the day
of about 150 feet. by the muscular Vigilantes to Meet
other finishers.
sophomore, beat hts personal record
Women's barrel race: 1. Nancy
by four feet and was only one foot Vigilantes will meet at noon Sargent; 2. Charlene Mann· 3.
off the stadium record.
Thursday in the SUB grill lounge. Dicus.
·
'
The top individual race of the _ _ _.:.__ _ _ ___::__ _ _:::...;-=.==-----------_:_-.....,----------------_:~-----day took place in the 880 yard run
where senior Jimmy Brooks edged
Eddie Frasher, Highland half miler,
by half a stride in 1:59.2. Frasher '
had set a state Mark the week
before of 1:58.3. Brooks had won
the mile five events before in 4:4'1.
Lee edged Highland sprint champion Bob Crandall in the 100 yard
dash in the slow time of :10.5 in
the finals and nosed out Crandall
in the preliminaries in :10.1. Crandall came back to win the 220-yard
dash.
In the hurdles New Mexico had
everything their way. Lee and Erwin Thomson finished one-two in
both the high and low hurdles.
Lee's times were :16~0 in the highs
and :24.1 in the lows.
Shot putter Stan Bazant won his
specialty with a toss of 48-5:JA, to
defeat Don Anderson, former New
Mexico athlete now competing for
Fort Bliss, by two feet.
Pole vaulter Chester Norris figured in a three way tie for first in
his event with Monte Doyel of
Highland and Ross Black, formerly
of the university and now unattached. The height was 12-9%,.
In another close race, the New
Mexico relay team of Bob Tucker,
Dan Hampton, Bob Bursey, and
:Wayne Tucker eked out a two yard
victory over Highland. Bursey gave
the Lobos their boost by picking up
five yards on speedster Frasher in
the third lap and Tucker came from
behind to win on the anchor leg in .
3:28.6.

odern •. • smoke U
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For Your
Winter Clothes

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
1800 E. Central

Ph. 3-6553
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$1000Added T0 Reward
ByOrchestra ·For C.a.p't.<'ur.e o·f T· h·leves

Honor Students
·
· ·F
Invited to ete

Verdi Requiem
To Be Played

University of New M-exico students who·· are graduating with Verdi's Requiem, the final concert
honors and seniors participating in of the season, will be presented by

'\

'

_

!h:h~~:~rJaf~~::;~i;~~
~~v!~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~f~\~h;.:~ ~erfor~ed
~rt~~n~~ o:y~n- -Adk.sson 'Selec·ted Alpha Delta Pi Award R·obbery Remains·'~
h~ll.
gr~up
Recetve
• d by (rvtng
• AM t .
torl~
Bee~ho- I

.
5b Hrl, chcnrmon

s·

Mesa Vista dining
Other ';orks
by th:
(
.
.
Dr. :Qavid Benedetti, honors comwere Bach s Chr!stmas Ora
' mittee chairman,. said that Dr.
and s.t. John Passwn,
France v. Scholes, UNM academic ven s <?horal Fantasy, and MisSa
vice-president, will address the 45 Solemm~, Men~elssohn s St. ,Paul,
Shirley I1'Ving, outgoing Mirage
honor students and 10 staff mem- Brahms ReqUiet,n, ~ruckne: 5 Te
editor was recently awai'lied the
bers invited to the dinner.
Deum, Hone_gger s Kmg DaVId and
.
Alpha' Delta Pi Shaw Leadership
Studen'ts doing special. work in
the Verdi
for
leadership
the honors progi·am, proJects that Requiem the mixed chorus directed
.
and scholarship.
.
·
call for researc~ on the under- b Neil Wilson and the UNM conEach year two to fom· AD PI's are
Reward money for the four
graduate !eve~, .mclude .Margaret c!rt chorus will be combined.
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID:
chosen for the award from among month old unsolved $22,622 adminAckerman, Wilham Atkmson, Jr., The orchestra will lay and solo.
85 chapter~ througho~t the coun- i~tration building robbery has been
Carol Bambrook,. Mary Bratscht.
. t
.11 b M P Schoenfeld 1. Named the 1956 Homec~mmg tt-y. The wmners receive a trophy. increased to $2000 administration
Maralyn Budke, Charle~ Cates, ~~:ra::; Darlene ~'!ers, contralt~
cha!I'man and three assistant ~iss Irv!ng, in addi~ion to ~eing sources disclosed t~day.
Dee Chambliss, Robert Chatten, and Sherman Smith, bass.
chairmen.
Muage editor, ;vas VlC~tre:~~~~t The robbery, which occurred beMortar Bbard f ~~ K e
Ph; tween semesters early this year, has
Joella Cheek, JoAnn Clauve, Laura Admittance is by activity tickets 2. Selected a chairman for the 1956
Coburn, Gisela ·Cultre1·i, Robert or this or next year's season tickets.
leadership training conference. ~ts:•; '!lle{f er 1fe
~0 a:fPSigm~ baffled police agencies throughout
•
A
Ala he Ioiste ep~oL
gbd Th~t
nd the city and state. Three• safes in
Dierman, Rene Economides, Dean The performance is directed by
Garrison.
Kurt Frederick.
3. Ratsed allotments for NS con·
P a ~ a, 1 ~m a
a, a. the administration building were
Ropert Glascock, John Griffin,
ference delegates.
:~~fs~g:;,r!~J· J!~e-;'s~ty c~:~: opened and~ total of $22,622.50 was
Jeamne.. Gruschus, Anthony .
I
4. Allotted $3100 for homecoming. ice drive on campus last year, and talcen. A laJ:ge n~mber of personal
LOBO society editor She was re- checks were not d1sturbed,
Guzzo, R1chard Henderson, l'atncia
5. Approved Sept. 15 f!Jr an all- cently named to Who's Who in About six weeks ago, President
Inman, Carl Jackson, Alan Jenks,
Mic~ael Keleher, Jane Luxford,
student body mixer w1th a name American Colleges and Universities Tom L. r:-opej?y said that friends
David Mall.
.
band,
and has been an Alumnus magazine of the Umver.sity don11;ted $10~0 for
Thomas Malloy, Mary Marchetti,
Jerry Adkisson was named 1956 columnist this year. •
a reward for mformat~o~ leadi!lg to
Martha McCullocl1, David Paff~tt,
.
Homecoming chairman by the stu- In ADl'i, Miss Irving was social th~ arrest and conVIction of the
James Patton, Geo~g~ . l'erkms,
.
.
dent council in their last regular chairman, outstanding pledge,, ex- thleves. The second $1000 was also
Ralph R~ndolph, M.aximlhan Rell;d, . The thtrd annu_al student publica- meeting of the semester yesterday ecutive at large and assistant song donat~d by an a~on~ous perso~.
Elmer Rtekman, Gilbert St. Clmr, tions ~anquet wtll b~ held tomo:;- afternoon.
chairman, She will graduate from Pohce are spectal~ mterested m
Margaret Swinburne, June Weaver, row mght at 6 p.m. m Lobo Joe s Adl'
. .
t d the College of Education in June. anyone who may have been seen
1
Susan Wietzel and Nancy Welch. dining room.
f
r~sson, a ~!lm 0f• ~as :~ ec. \
near the administration building
Other students who will gradu- Staff members and guests of the CrhOm our app_Ictants ~r. e JOt·
J between5:30p.m.Jan.31and8a.m.
ate with honors on the invited list LOBO and Mirage, members of the Adok~en as assisMa!lk cLa!rmenD o
"I rage ee S e p Feb.. 1.
·
· Brat- st ud ent publ'Ic.."tl'ons board' n ew ed- H Isson
were
1 eL ame,
an
.
in.., lude·• John Gnffin
Edith
t
d
J
A
k
'd
11
Lie detector tests were a.v.en
soon
,
't
d
b
.
ana
a
d
amp
on
an
o
nn
oc
ri
ge
a
1
MaryPaulineTharpandJames ors an .us!ness m
gers n,
h
,
Th
'1 1 , n
leS a
0 OS after the robbery to a number of
Monk. UNM Faculty members who gu~~s bre mv;~edh ld
h
t ~~~p~:~:ds.$ 310~ ~~:n~~ 5 : ~o!~f
M'
. t if employees in the office in an effort
are supervising the Honors Proe anqued 1S de . eac .yeart ffo coming expenses the same amount
'11' bor
n·atgde s ~·1 to determine if any had knowledge
gram are: Drs. Bainbridge Bunt- present awar s an recogmze s. a a in 1955
'
W!
e a~cep e un I of the crime. The results were nega·
. 2, .Mtrage editor Jo Ann tive. The theft was discovered whe1;1
ing, Lloyd Burley, Miguel Jonin, ll?'embers. of the student pubhca- s
Donald McKenzie, Richard Moore, twns. Th1s year 13 one-year a:wa!ds
Sophomo~e John Anderson w~s Clauve sa~d. today.
the employees reported to work.
Be detti and Prof Perry Mori ' and 3 two-year awards wtll be elected chmrman of the leadership The pos1t10ns of art, class, Greek, A
k
t . •
ll! 22 000
ne
'
•
·
presented to students for outstand- training conference, held annually sports, organizations, and layout
sac con ammg 'l' '
was
Pres. Tom L. l'opeJOY and Deans ing services to the publications. in the fall. The position was created editors have not been filled, and taken fro~!~ one safe. At;IOther safe
Dudley Wynn and Chest~r C. The outstanding member of the by the council this year to coordi- there are several staff vacancies. held $~OO m wrapped coms and anTravelstead round out the hst of LOBO staff who was chosen by nate the conference held last yeal' Persons wishing to apply should other m .another room was cleaned
in Santa Fe.
'
write to Jo Ann Clauve at the of $22.50. The theft was apparentfaculty guests.for.the HonOl'S ban- LOBO staff~rs, will be named.
quet, Benedettl smd.
Staff members of both publica- In action on the National Stu- Alpha Delta Pi house stating their ly donfe b~l~ pewr~othn °threpelarysoonust wanhdo
• d l!P dent AssoCiation,
· •
the counc1·1
were
am1 tar
1
.
t tons
wh o 11ave nq £ yet Signe
qua l'fi
1 ca· t•~ons.
.
operation
of the
business office
for the banquet should do so m to raise the allotments for
The Mirage would also hke to C t Albe t Owen of the Univer~
eit~er the LOBO office or the Jour- NSA del~gates from New
buy pictures of Fiesta events.
si:: Police ~aid soon after the robnahsm office by 4 p.m.
T~e pres.Ident of .the student body
bery was discovered. The office
will recetve $200 1n expense money Phrateres Initiate Three doors and safes were not forced.
and
other
three delegates $175 Ernestme
.
. Her-· The admimstration
. .
. tobbery
.
eachtheThe
previous
Montoya, Glorta
was
was · $100 for each of
rera, and . ~~rvine _Gallegos wer,e the first in a series o~ thefts on the
Dr. Stuart A. Northrop, outgoing
delegates.
formally ~mtlate~ mto Phrater~s campus. The.reward IS offe;ed only
president. of Sigma Xi, national
Se t. 15 was selected as the date Monday mght. Ohnd.a .J::un.a, pres1-. for t~ormatwn on the busmess offor istudent body mixer in Carlisle
conducted the Imtiahon cere- fice Iobb~r! an~ not on the· othe~s,
honorary scientific society, reported
that 28 .n~Vf ~embers wera enrolled Joy Co'!lles to Dead Horse 'ylll gym. The dance will be free and
and admtmstratwn spokesman satd.
a! an Imtlatton banqu~t. Tuesday conclude 1t run Saturday evenmg efforts are being made to get either
· -.,_____ ·· ··
· ··· · ····· ·
-· · ·· ...
night at Desert Sands dmmg room. at Rodey theater with its seventh the Claude Thornhill band or the
The three initiated into full mem- and final performance. Students are Ray McKinley band to play.
bership were: Thurlow R. Wilson admitted with their activity tickets. In other council action SUB proand Howard Stanley MacClay, both Reservations can be made at the gram director Jimmy Goldstein was
of UNM, and Joseph A. Schufle, Rodey box office. Curtain is at 8:30. given a vote of confidence for his
New Mexico Institute of Mining The musical comedy western- work in the SUB this semester and
style stars Denvil Tippit, June the. constitution of the newly
and Technology at Socorro.
The seven promoted from asso- Hrinko,. Sharon Yerin~yt and Ge~- created University Forum Commitdate membership to the status of ald W~1tney. The ongmal music tee was approved.
full members were: Landon E. was Written by Dr. John Robb, dean
Bowers Richard Dove Arthur of the fine arts department.
Steger,' and Charles Wiiliams, all Under the director of Edward
of UNM
Snapp of the UNM drama depart'.
A
G'
e
"ruther
Col
ment,
Joy Comes to Dead Horse
OUSe
F re deric · Ier • u
- me
• 1u des a cas t of 57 . Kurt F're
· d- A prowler. was arrested by cam.
Clayton
Samual
White
Love1
l:~!'Foundation; and Marvin Wil- er~ck d.irects the chorus in the pu~ police Mond~y night near the
kening NMIMT.
pxoductwn,
Ch1 Omega soronty house.
, '
.
.
The prowle1· was arrested . by
Tlie new aSSOCiate members, mt'
Officer "Rock" Hudson and booked
in city jail charged with prowling
eluding 16 UNM gl•aduate students
and two undergraduat~s! are; .Joh;
and peepin~. Sgt. V. Griffith of the
Paul DaVanzo, Mo;ns. Ellan •
campus police said the prow let• had
Jam~s Evans, A. L. GlOrgi,, Varnon
been seen in t)1e vicinity of the Chi
\
Goldizen, J?uncan W. Martm, Law0 house for several days before he
. •
. ,
Jasper Ortiz heads the slate of was reported and subsequently
renee Mullms.'
Warren Nmll, Dwam W. W!l'l:aclt, new officers of Phi Sigma Iota, arrested.
--------Gerald L. Rowland,, James L. modern language honorary.
Sands, James Satt1sahn, J?ale Other new officers are Bob Hill,
Sparks, ~~seph F. Stampfer, ~ttch- vice-president; Dottie Harroun,
armaCIS S ec
ard Wllhams, Charles Wllson, secretary· Michael Meyer treasJames Barcus, and David Newman. urer, and' Ann LeCroy, cor:espond•
en a reS I en
The newly elected officers for the ing secretary.
Dennis Pena was recently ""'"•"'"-!
1956-5'1 year include: Dr. C. ClayThe foliowing people were init- president of the student branch
ton Hoff, president; Dr. Stanley iated l'ecently: Angela Bett, Toni the American Pharmaceutical Assn.
Newman, vice"president; :J?rof. Vic- Cella, Rosemary Udell, Alice Ster- for the coming school year.
tor Skoglund, secretary; and Dr. rett, Kay Fuller, Simmie Romero, Other new officers are Jim O'Neil, CADET COLONEL JAMES D. NEWTON (left) pins cadet colonel's
Raymond N. Castle,' treasurer.
Arlene Garcia, Lina Ruiz, Martha vice-president; Bob Standridge, insignia on the new Air Force ROTC commanding o~cer, Mal'tin
Dr Northrop addressed the din- Hardman, l'riscilla Vigil, Lydia secretary; Louella Romero, hisH Yochum during a formal ceremony held Tuesday. Eighteen new
ncr 'meeting on the subject of Sanchez, Ellen Thurlimann, Max to1·ian; Lyle Raker, senator; Sondra c~det oflic~rs were sworn in. They will be in charge of UNM's
Sigma Xi's motto, "Compnnions in Read, Henry Pasc~a~, James Wink· Peirce, altern:'lte; and J?on WeinAFROTC for the coming fall semester.
(Staff photo)
Zealous Research.''
ler, and Robert W1lhs.
tl:aub, entertamment chauman.
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Lettermen Will Meet
The lettermen's club will meet in
MH 211 Wednesday evening at
7:30. All new lettermen planning to
join the group should attend this
meeting. The steak-fry committee
will report.
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Only
gives you the full, exciting fiavor of today's finest
tobaccos through the modern miracle of the Miracle Tip!

Ph.
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At last you can get all the flavor you want •••
No other cigarette , , , plain
or filter, •• gives you the
exciting, satisfying 1'1avor
that you 'get through the
pure-white L&M Miracle Trp.

@

Tastes RICHER
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Smokes CLEANER .
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